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Expense
Isa big part of
the cost ofm r
chandise which
must be added to
the price Profit
begins just where
expense ends

x

KENTUCKY NEXT wmm
Monday night Hnro for n Widow
Tuesday night A Texas Ilnngrr

I Wrdnmilny nlglit House of Mystery

a Pole linker Monday Xlglil

the attraction at The Kentucky thea ¬

ter Monday night That the show
will he racy and funny the presence

at the head of the cast of Pete Baker
IB assurance enough to Paducah
theatergoers Interpolated special-

ties make the show go better

House of Mystery
Strange Illusions surprises of the

most startling character music and
scenic effect combined with a good
plot and well costumed and drilled
company of players are promlted In
the House of Mystery Wednesday
night

Mllilml Holland
Mildred Rolland well known hero

by reason of her work In the Lily

and the Prince opened In BInghamp
ton New York and the Herald has
this to say-

Mildred Holland has been seen
here In many good things but It Is
safe to say that she has never pro ¬

sented a play which give her the
opportunity to do so much effective

i work In a short time as does Matthew
Barrys now piece A Paradise of
1les which she presented at the
Stone opera house last evening for
the first time

As a first night It was decidedly a
successful production This was
shown by the six curtain calls which
were given Miss Holland at the end
of the second act and the three calls
which the audience Insisted upon at
the end of the performance

The plot of the play Is laid In Italy
In the latter part of the eighteenth
century and is the story of the
daughter of a nobleman whose nephew
attempts to drown tM baby girl In a
lilypond that he may Inherit the
large fortune and whose effort Is
blocked by the arrival of an old mu ¬

sic master whose child has been
drowned In the pond many years be ¬

fore Her loves and sorrows from
ihQh nntll she Is flcknowiedpM as the
daughter of the English carl and fln ¬

ally becomes the bride of the stroll-
Ing

¬

player to whom she gives her
first real love are then portrayed In-

n brilliant masterful way
t It would be Impossible to say

enough of Miss Hollands work to dc
her justice but In addition to her
there are others In the cast who have
opportunities and make use of them
Alma Chester as the Countess Isa
bells makes her old time friends sit

t up and take notice Grace Young

makes an Italian girl of tho real sort
Viola Crane does some very excellen
work In the male characters Ed
ward Wonn as Pablo tho strolllnr
player keeps up his end of the play
Robert Kegerrels as Richard tin
profligate nobleman Is good ant
George Warrington Is an exccllen1

Earl o Kenmore Howard Sydne

Roes hla Antonio the old musician
d and Taco the fool of the play li

aniost focUVOmanner
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York Oct G It was practi ¬

oolln prolonged howl of laughtei
that greeted X C Goodwin on Mon

day evening at the Bijou theater
when he presented himself In r
farce called The Genius The pub
I ella been for a long time maklnr
known Its desire to see Mr Good

wn once again in a broadly buhior
t
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Store That is Off of idT9IIt has the least expense the greatest stock the lowest prices in Paducah It is the one store run on independent progressive lines for the benefit of its
thousands of patrons This siore invites you view its wonderful stock of fall and winter merchandise A great sale now in progess Cloaks Suits
Skirts Dress Goods Millinery Hosiery Underwear Clothing Shoes etc priced at prices to make it to your interest to buy everything here

1MILLTNERY
This store has revolutionized the

millinery business It Is not a store
that lags waits or watches for oth-
ers

¬

It Is now showing a great stock
of the newest most beautiful and
most correct styles from the fore
most fashion creators of the world
Marked to be sold at low prices like
staple merchandise a thing not pos-

sIble
¬

In Broadway stores with Broad
way epenses and Broadway meth ¬

ods
A TUG SAM OK COATS SPITS
SKIRTS 8 pram SILK WAISTS

Its a showing of the seasons new

Harbours Department Store
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THEATRICAL IOTES
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otiS Interpretation and upon this oc
caMon be slIrel gave them all they
had been asking for

George M Cohans new play
Popularity has been submitted tt-

a
to

New York trial at Walla cks thea ¬

ter and the Immediate result seem-
to be somewhat in question This
does not necessarily condemn the
play Itself which Indeed Is Ingenl ¬

oils In complication smart In dia-

logue and otherwise worthy of en-

couragement
¬

But the public wants
music and jingle and pictorial back¬

ground with Its Cohan plays

Henry B Irving and Dorothea
Baird met with a most earnest and
enthusiastic welcome at thA New
Amsterdam theater on Monday
night presenting what Is In this
country a new version of the story
of Francesca dl Rlmlnl first done
here by Lawrence Barrett and after ¬

ward played by Otis Skinner and oth ¬

er artists of the best grade The Ir
vingBalrd adapatlon Is by Stephen
Phillips and Is brought out under
the title Paola and Francesca
Mr Irvings acting is both incisive
and forceful while the personality
of Miss Baird who oy the way was
the original Trilby In London Is ex ¬

ceedingly charming and attractive
Other plays to be seen during tills
engagement Include The Lyons
Mall and several selections from
the repertoIre of the late Sir Henry
Irving

Mr Savages production of The
Stolen Story at the Garden theater
will be a novelty In theme to the
vast majority of theater patrons In
that It will show for the first time
some of the real Inner workings of
American newspaper life It has
other good qualities too among
them strength of purpose and skill ¬

ful working out of detail JThe Sto¬

len Story Is most admirably played
by a company Including Jamleson
Leo Flnney Beverly Sltgreavea Dor ¬

othy Tennant Edwin Holt and sev ¬

oral moVo who have demonstrated
their claims to speciall distinction

In order that Miss Lillian Russell
may come Into the Savoy theater
with Barbaras Millions next Mon>

day night Mss Rose Stahl lu The
Chorus Lady will go over to the
Garrick for an open week between
the ending of William H Cranes en ¬

gagement and tho ueglnnlng of the
New York run of William Gillette In
his own play called Clarice

The Prince of India at the
Broadway theater Is hailed as being

an equally big play as Ben Hur
In which case there will be one of
those marvelous runs which Klaw r
Erlanger have been associated with
heretofore In this edifice A feature
of the entertainment that has espe¬

cially gratified the management Is

the Individual hit cored by Em
mett Corrigan who was brought
hack to Broadway from the vaude
vllfo theaters to play In the Lew Wal ¬

lace dramasand fairly electrified the
indlence on the first night

Charles Frohman thinks very
Mghly of thenew Clyde FItci play
tilled Truth which he placed In
rehearsal the other day for early
production

The Illness of Bertha Kallch has
aused1 the temporary darkness at
he L> rlc theater where however
vo will have Virginia Harned next
week In The Love Letter

LEANDER RICHARDSON

i lrsselnta wros lbs wr-

wii

est richest and most elegant gar ¬

ments at a clear saving to you In

the price This Is by far the largest
ItrmlyMnile Garment Department In

Pnilurnli It you have seen and priced

on Broadway you will be enthuslas ¬

tic over the blgstock of beautifulI

Coats and beautiful Skirts and Plaid
Silk WaistsI at our prices

Stylish Coats at 3 CO S37li
450 5 550 G G50 IC75

7 750 850 9 9GO 10-
I0uO 11 1150 12 1250
1275 1350 14 15 IG
1000 1750 18 1850 20

SHOW IS SUCCESS

IN SPITE OF RAINI

j Continued From Page Four
i
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Palmer Janes Ruth Illnklo and Laura i

Townes driving double at llfrlgIII
I

decorated with pond lilies
Susan Porter Steeth driving a charwhitstho child wore god wings represent ¬

ing a fairy
Susie Dabney accompanied by

Frank L Scott Jr driving single
seated rig decorated with purple andI

white flowers
Charles Graham Jr accompanied

by little Miss Love of Now York
driving single seated rig decorated I

In red and white
Mary Morris poppiesj j

Hannah Corbeii itri lag single situd-
rig

i
decorated with white and red I

flowers
Palmer Utterback accompanied by

i

Lena Wright driving single seated
tandem rig decorated In pink and

whiteMrs
Lane Mrs Patter of Cairo

visitors In the city were chosen as theI
judges In this event and awarded
first prize to Miss Mary Terry fur ¬

nett the charming little girl who
took the ladys prize In tho childrens
riding contest She Is Mr Muscoe
Burnetts daughter and her prize was
a lunch hamper while to Miss Susie
Dabney went the second gift of a
handsome laprobe The latter took
first prize last year

Lady Drurrs
This finished with the children and

the events for the older folks started
The first being the best turnout
slpgle or pair driven by lady The
opines were Mrs Luther Graham
Mrs Wynn Tully Miss Jvlcholson
Mrs Gus Tato Mrs Harry Wlliram
son Mrs Henry Rudy Miss Maybele I

Beyer Mrs James P Sleeth and Mrv1

James A Glauber First prize of 13

wont to Mrs Sleath who drove the
horso of Mr Haley of Murray The
second prize of 10 wenllfo Mrs
Rudy who also drove oneor HoVeyvsJII

horses Mrs Glauber capturedthlrd
prize of 5 with her own animal In
this event there was awarded the
handsome cup donated by the An I

henser Bush brewery
hidingI In Couples

The bejt couple on horseback waRII

the next feature and the entries wereII

Mr and Mrs Henry Rudy Mrs
Fannie Carter of this city and Ir-

E A Burk of Cairo and Mrs Coo-
tFlournoy and Mr Jame Utterback t

Mr and Mrs Rudy captured the oniy
prize an elegant cup All the par ¬

ticipants In this event had their
champions and were enthusiastically
applauded as they passed the grand-

stand
Five Raited Honutt

The best five gaited horse was the
next feature with entries of James
M Lapg W W Armstrong Mr
Hays of Mayfield and James Chand-

ler
¬

of BIrdsvlllc Kffr Lang
took fleet prize of 25 Rev Arm
strong second prize of 15 and Mr
Hays third prIze of 10

Mr Hays had many admirers II
has a stylish English seat and rode I

a Jorge horse with magnificent gaitstt

All were liberally applauded to
their horsemnnllhlpII

Closing Kvrnt
There wore six entries In tho coo

test for the best pacer attached to t
runabout The entries were Wynr
Tully Bennie Frank Owen Tully ant
Mr lcholson of this cityE A

Fitzgerald Cairo and Mr Haley or
Murray Mr Haley got first prize of

15 Mr Fitzger second of IJthirdand Wynn Tully of 5 t

The last event had to be called oilo
on account of not enough entries be-

Ing made It was for the champion
pair of harness horses the prizes b-
eInIiO 25 sad >HQ<LFlve entries

n
0

2150 = 2250 25 2750 291
30 32 35

Stylish Skirts at 260 275 3

3CO 395 SUO S5 550 C

050 675750 850 9 950
10 11 12 and 1250

Stylish Plaid Silk Waists at 359
and 390

Stylish Plain Taffeta Waists In
black and colors at 325 350
and 390
A niiKAT DRESS GOODS SALK

A great variety of Patterns and
Styles extraordinarily LowPrlced
Are features that have made tho
Dress Goods Department one of the

A TIP
See Bradley Bros

1Ab IIrlF jXur Winter Supply

COAL
Sole old reliable Cartersville 111

washednut coa-

lTelephone

n h h

Shirt Bosoms Starched Right
i

have returned laundry
starched and with

daubed all neckbandand sides of theII

bosomYc i
have a machine from such l

annoyancesNoychanceto
daub all of

shirfwith machine
if < <

demonstrate its

THE UPTODATE STAR LAUNDRY
Both St

were but only four rigs were
ready and It had to be called off

entering were gIWIAlc of
Murray Owen Tully
arjd osHyJfj0ff1Vl dl4c j1fiu

V
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The program tnw afternoon Is

as follows + i 4 r
Best saddle stallion I

Five to
be hefon
horse enters ring 15 10 5

lest 10 and 5

Handsomely printed
suitable for framing will be Issued
to the winners of the afternoon

eventsBest
rea roll colt I10 5 Best

colt 10 5s Best mule
colt year old 10 5 Best

mulo colt no 5

Best registered stallion
In harness Registration

to be secre-
tary horse enters ring I

and 3

Best team of 10 5

Best mules four years over
HO 5

Best twoyearold mule 10 5

heat registered atalllon
with two of get Registration

to be secre ¬

ary lioforrt enters ring 15

10 5 Horse 50 per cent colt 50
per cent

Best trotting bred marc
with colt Mare 50 per cent colt
30 yper cent 10 750 3

lest bred with
colt Mare 50 per cent colt 50

E10 750 5

SMTljil
1

The will tonight ns a

feature have u similar event
to the last for the test turn ¬

ut or pair to be a

ladyThe
feature created so Inter-

est
¬

last night that the has
decided two l unit it wiltl

lp

busiest In the city The new Fall
are now opened and displayed

A visit to this will In ¬

terest you from 15o a yard
all the way up to 176 a yard

STAXOAHI PATTKIINS
The Standard Fashion

Stylish Patterns at 5e tOe and IKc

each none higher
Subscriptions to The Designer on-

ly

¬

I 50r a year
ANt WINTKIl

AND Alt
Whltlcathcr Ribbed Hose for boys

and girls priced according to size at
lOc and 12 l2c n pair

t of

agents for the
and egg

339

Ever your shirts from the
with jLfyc bosom only in spots starch

around the

which saves you

starch rovcr threst the
this

Let us value to you

Phones 200 120 North Fourth

needed

Those
Wynn Tully

Hume
Afternoon Program

igr
iy

registered
gaited Registration papers

given recording secretary

pairdraft horses
certificate

suckling
one

suckling
trotting

shown
papers given recording

before 5-

tO
mutes

and

shown
his

papers given recording
horse

shown

saddle mare shown
per-

cent

Features Tonlijlit

association
peclai

one night
single driven by

much
association

IoM again

goods
department

Priced

companys

KAU HOSIKIIY
1XDEIttVI

be the first thing on the program at
730 oclock The Judge will select
the most appropriate horse or horses
vehicle and appointments for the
ladys use and each turnout will
stand on Its own merits In the
awards the horse or horses will countpercent
SG

The event brought out some at ¬

tractive rigs Ilast night and was an
exhibition of good driving Last
nights entries probably will go In
again tonight

The champion pair of harness
horses stallions mares or gelding
or mare and gelding which was on
true program last night and postponed
for lack of sufficient entries will he
one of tho events tanlbht-

Aruiouucrncnt
J

Having been petitioned by a large
number of citizens to submit my
name as candidate for the nomina ¬

tion for reelection as school1 trus-
tee

¬

from the Fourth ward on my

record as a member of the board of
education subject to the action of
the Republican convention October
11 I take this method In replying to
the petitioners and announce myself
ax a candidate subject to the action
of the convention and If elected I

will continue In the future as i
have In the past to stand up for the
right of homo talent and a higher
educational standard for the schools
or Paducah P J DECKRKDACH

A cold Is much more easily cured
when the bowels are open Kennedys
Laxative Honey and Tar opens the
bowels and drives the cold out of tl Q

system In young or old Soldby
long Bros

i

Thackeray used to IliftI tilt hall
whenever he passed tho house ofl
wbjcj lie wrote Vanity Fair I

rr 1z

null Dog Hose for Dos ICc a

pairSampson
Hose for wild boys 2Gc a

pair
Peerless Hose for girls ICc a pair
Union Suits for girls and boys In

good weight at 2Cc
Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers

for boys at 2Sc a garment
Extra Heavy Union Suits for largo

boys at 500-

Womens Dleached Vests nnl
Pantsi at 25e-

Womens Heavy Unbleached Vests
and Pants at 2Cc

Womens Extra Heavy Vests ana

Pants at OO-

cWomens
a

Union sultllor more
than ordinary quality at 50c-

McWHoaYjWoofFfcocod Skirts
1iMllffiIPat 150 n l

suit hero at tl0
CLOTlliYO

Our values In mens anti boys
Clothing are Indeed remarkable A

visit to this department will repay
you

S1IOKS
Our Shoe Balconies are teeming

with Shoes for any and nil of tilt
family at the lowest prices eopslst
ant with the quality

North Third Street
m

1
HALF SQUARE FROM BROADWAY 4 i

T-
II v

Attractive Values for
Careful Spenders

1 r

If you want that sense of satisfaction in the knowl ¬

edge that you moned has bought all that you could
possibly secure with itmake the L B Ogilvie
Co store your store You never saw such an
array of beautiful Suits Skirts Coats and Waists IV

as we have collected for your fall and winter wants

NEW TAILORED SUITS
Of Broadcloth Cheviot Shadow Plaids Pitney Worsteds nud
Novelty Checks Coats inudc in ttichtfittitiR blouso front
Prince Chap Norfolk Blouse und tho new Militair1 Skirtsrr

are made in the new Plaited Model The largest nnil jtrotiR

eit line of Suits ever offered to careful buyers

Prices 12 to 35

Hosiery and Underwear for Men
Women and Children

Childrens heavy school hose Childrens union suits ribbed A
1

fat black 15o per pair at 23c JXVj and SI

Ladles fast black fleeced cot Ladiusuninn suits at 2Cc GOc

ton hose J5c pair or 2 pair 25c SII ttU mid J350
Ladles extra value black cot ¬ Ladles ribbed cotton vestsnnd

ton hose 33o or 3 pair for fl1 pants both regular and extra g
Mens fast black cotton socks sizes at Me and ttte

extra value nt Vic Mens lleeced undeatvcnr Me

Fall Importation of Long Gloves s

The elbow glove is the cored thing for autumn wenr and
we are showing them in nlll the desirable shades and styles

Kid Gloves in 1J and 10button llengths in nil tho new
autumn shades of brown and tun ns well us black and white
only tho best makes I

Silk Moves in elbow lengths in black and white We If

handle only the makes that have proved themselves good
Come to us for the be-

stComforts
1

and Blankets j
Extra good values to keep you warm these cool nightso0pairl

I l 1
r I

1 Eft104 Fancy BlanketsSilkallnecomfartsregu
M98c I iOU

pcr paIr Sllkallno comforts ex
114 All wool plaid ROOtru IzuM LLtJ 400Ig

f l
1IIVIillinetyI

Jha Clark will show you tho choicest assortment in the
city and at popular prices

L B OGILVIE CO
Agents for Buttcrick Patterns

r

Gay Nance Lee Nance Jr M Mace Hmbiltner
Whit Ambulance for Sick and Injured Only

GUY NANCE SON 9-
t Undertakers and Embalmers
Nww Phone 334 Old Phone 699Open Day and Night

u

MOTT1

I-

hndmMwctsti

PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome
ness Weaumlssjons lo

i

floknownnaiadoffoldby IAI <VVT A rWT flip r d f WOTiM PAp1t r

SUBSCRIBE lBOR THE SUN
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